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Small Boy Is
Victim Heart
Condition

Nine Narrowly Escape Death
As Automobile Rams Another

Nine people were involved In an nbios, internal injury,
condition
airtomobtle accident last night at fair.
7:16 p.m. with four of them being
Mrs Linda Ruotell, 20, head lacadmitted to the Murray-Calloway eration, condition
fair.
County Hospital.
.Mais Judith Shroat, hand injury,
Police Sergeant Barney Weeks, head laceration, treated and ca.
who attended the accident, report- leased.
Larry Watson. 21, Kirksey. Route
ed the following occurred.
He said that Miss Judith Shroat One, internal injuries, concede,'
and her mother Mrs. John Shroat poor.
Ricky Rickman, 17. West Olive,
were driving a 1961 Comet and
(Continued On Page Rix)
were taking Mrs. Linda Russell to
her home on South 16th Street.
Mrs Russell lives jllet north of
the intersection of Johnson and
South leth

Two oars were involved In an
Master Mitchell Allen Dick, two
accident This morning at 7:30 at
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Euthe Intersection of Sycamore Street
gene Dick of Dexter Route One.
and Highway 121. according to Sgt.
died Thursday about noon. He was
James Witherspoon and Pstrolman
pronounced dead on arrived at the
Max Morris of the Murray Police
office of Dr. J. R.. AMMOIla of the
Department
Houston-McDevitt Clinic
M Thurmond of 203 South
The little boy had been suffer13th Street. driving a 1967 Cheving from a heart condition for
rolet pickup. was going east on
some time
Sycamore Otreet, came to stop
Survivors include his parents,
sign. stopped and pulled out into
two brothers. Grant and Randal
the 1986 Santa four door driveo
Dick. Dexter Route One: grandby Joe P Winchester of Murray
Protegee Paul Shahan
parents. Mr arid Mrs. Robert BurRoute Pre Who was going north
keen of Dexter Route One and Mr.
on 121 making a left turn, accordAs the Shroat car waited for two
and Mrs. Leslie Dick of Hardin
ing to the Police
oncoming cars to clear before turnRoute One: great graralmother,
Thurmond was also making a
ing into the Russell driveway. they
Mrs. Eddie Rose of Benton Route
left torn and had ice and frost ali
were struck from behind by a 1965
Pour.
se, isliostoadoleaid.- ihe-Pitiletreaw
Chevrolet driven by Larry Watson,
---- Panetta aervicea Sin be held Satported.
71.
J Robert Stnith, president of the urday at one pm. at the Linn FunPatrolman Dale Spann investigeral Home Chapel of Benton with
ated another accident yesterday at Lincoln Heritage Foundation anAs the Watson car containing six
nounced today that Professor Paul Rest Willie Johneon and Rev. 'nom
2 46 pm. on Fourth West.
boys, struck the Shroat car. the
Perkins °Meeting.
Lottie Farris of Murray Route W Shahan. of the Pero Arta Facul61hroat car was :lammed forward
The Twenty-Nina Annual- ProInterment will be in the Mt.
Five. driving a 1960 Flacon for ty of Murray State College. blur.
with terrific irripact, turning over duction of Campus Lights,
Carmel Cemetery in Calloway
Pre:Weray,
has
been
commission
ed
t
idadoseed Oa Page
lostdreilmtetely aroimd.
landed ed by rota Beta Chapter of Stigma
entriPole a new wort for Sympho- County with the arrangements by
upside down in a ten foot drop. Aloha Iota and Gamma Delta
This
is
toe
1961
Comet
in
Which
the
Urn Funeral Home where frithree Murr ay women were injured last night
nic Hand to be called The Idshortly
off immediately at the intersection. Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha,
after 7:00 o'clock You are looking at
roods,cotn Heritage Trail" caleart march end may call
the rear of the automobile and that is the
The Wataon car ended up slrncet alone music fraternities, will
gas
tank
crushed
be
Up Over the hack axle. The occupants
The new work will Mare it's prewere pinned in the automobile,
In the center of Sixteenth Street. presented at 8:16 p.m.
which was upside down The ruptured
Febriale7
mier performance wing the Dutank drenched them with gasoline and for a
Injuries reported were as fol- 17, 18 19, 1968. In the Murray
short
iqpicisatenneal NOM. ail Oars*
time there was great danger of their
lows:
State College, Auditortum Campus
being burned.
Staff Photo by Ed Collie
Molt as
Mr• John Shroat, 55. fractured Light.i. a musical comedO
lass with the campiew
directed. and staged by Murray
the white county. Illasgslowdes.
State students, boasts a select Mtmai Concert Band. (Caren! 18:18Thomas C. Metcalf, sophomore
piece band, a 40-member anent
1986i
music major at Murray State Colchorus with dancing groups, an
The Lerman, Heritage Trail conlege Murray was awarded the
The following corPeratinrie
orchestra a dancing chorua, an
hen
cert march is to be treed on the
fourth aow*: floolparoge Music been formed in recent weeks In
WeJ3HIN01'001 — The Boeing acting cast, and featured soloists.
estd-steiredela sad ites samaish,
dathoiariederie thes•11111013 Depart.
Campos Lights is the only live
727. involved in four crashee which
faelner.
a part of the early American wildMAYFIEL•D. Ity.
eel
— The Genmoot of the Murray Woman's Club.
• Mara Inc. Murray: t
May as well get things straight be- erness and sill reflect
era) Illre dkricallgareldremmunord killed 264 persons, if •roonspietety musical proOttriaa of a pretension.;
the true
The scholarship, a 50 dollar cub 800 shares, no par. real estate busfore we go any further Those pioneer spirit which was Unman's.
Thursday that it plans an $8 mil- afrwortity" big the Pedera Aria- al quality in dais Aires durtow the
Mesa T C Doran and Ckoss
Crocuses in Mrs Buist Scott's yard
lion expaneon of its tire plant lion Agency ,Is recommending re- entertainment season, and has been
Professor Shahan erdoys an in. award Is conferred on the beats
deacribed as 'one of the most proRiterrents in pilot practice.
were planted by her mother Mrs ternational reputation for his many of musicianahip. scholarship. and Hiterin
here.
Tes Calloway County Shopper
femionally polished college shots
Ruth Chambers. No body called mstrurriental and choral compost- neat Auditions were judged by the
Morgan
J
Morgan.
president
of
WASHINGTON — Selective Ser- around."
.
our and on it. but jug to set the otos His worts are been pub- Murray Mate College mute facul3101714.1: 836.000: advertising
the firm's tire division said the exThe following studerts from
vice chief Lewis B Hershey may be
record straight we shoudd properly lished and performed widely by ty and a committee from the Music busines: C. K Mee, Jr. Larry
pansion
is
line
with
General's
over- prints -toward a
say Mrs Ruth Chambers Crocuses. college and university groups all Department of the Murray Wo- McIntosh and Charles Shuffett
collision with Murray are involved in the show:
all plans to increase tire production
Wakirop Ihweetenanta, Inc.. MurJohn Darnall. director: Dan III1*
Congress over his methods of dealover the world as well as by the man's Club Five conteatants were
this
year
Two
new
tire
plants
al- ing with Vietnam
Anyway they are pretty and are Armed Service Bands He Is the heard February 6 in the Doyle ray; $160.000; real estate buidneas
he chino break Daniel, writer and sailgiale
so will be constructed by General
reographer; Joyce Y
the law to impede the draft.
rteseng to the eye Especially in composer of a well received opera. Pine Arts Recital Hall. Murray also deal In general merchandise,
In 1908.
Mate College
H. T. Waldrop. Clara Waldrop Grifhots, and make-up staff:
February.
"The Mubbleteld Story" which is
Dr. Ralph Shabotal
The exparenon will add 250.000
Mrs William C. Nall. Jr is fin and C W Waldrop, Sr
SPACE CENTER, Houston — Moyer. Mary Dell Warlord, 0011:
based on the life of Natheo
square feet of manufacturing and Rookie astronauts
Of interest here also are three
We have noticed „the winter bloom- Stubblefield. the inventor of redo. chairman of the Music Department
Neil Armstrong Jerry Bayles, Mike JODSS, band:
warehousin
g SINSee to the plant and Dave Scott today
ing violets In la front yard of Professor Mahan has been de- of the Murray Woman's Club Mrs. corporadas Stead in the area.
aimed for a Beverly Goode, orchestra; Dan
here
It is dreamed to increase out- March 15 launch
into man's moot Steely and Becky Moore. chorus.
Mrs. N. P. MOM at 1008 Main scribed at_ -an important yang Richard W Farrell is chairman of They are:
•
of
amenter and truck tires ambitious space venture — one
illsyndli11-1
Street. TIM illes bioorning along American composer who confine the Mask Scholarship Conenittee.
MUM Inc.,
that
by 50 per cent
ilswelf. son of Mr and Mrs. ~Mt IMAM dial la osaitruchopefully will include a link-up
when the Ma. came. You could illy proves horself to be a drilled
Morgan
said bids for the expens. with an Agena satellite
Berl
Metcalf.
I.,
uors
Paducah.
Is
smilmetel•
a
agrtedhara
pulping
snow,
t proout of the
and the
see than
=laical craftsman"
ion program will be let this month, longest
Trench horn student of Prof. Paul ducts, she operate Owning and
"spacewalk" in history,
apparently est • bit dismayed at
ground broken in March. and the
Shahan.
SSW
Mb:
Mrs.
tAttlyr
Orubbs,
the turn of events
0.
new section in operation by the
At Murray State. Thomas is • it MEM V le Allen Beate. Henry
MEMPHIS Tern'.. — Eight Negend of the year
member
of
Phi
C
roes charged with the gang rape
Mu
Jalas.
Alpha,
Edna
Vivace
K.
enjoyed
We have
Jam, Albert
Mrs Hutoon's
The movie, "Give Them A
Club. arid the Murray State or- Sidney Hale and Ms. Sara S.
of two white girls were convicted Chance". will be shown
(('sontinued 10a Page Six)
by the
WOULD RES-ORE LICENSZ
chestra, band, and Oratorio Chorus. Hale. Mapileld: Mrs. Mottle Lee
Thursday Ir an 'integrated jury. Special Education Club
of Murray
Dr Ralph Shabetal of the UniA 1984 graduate of Lone Oak Henry. Aurora. 'lentils: Mrs MarThe all-male cane] fixed the sent- Stale adage on Tuesday.
Februversity of Kentucky Hoodtal was
Batt Sgt. Robert Otanford of Use High School. Metcalf was •
FRANKFORT, Ky. 'UT — Rep. ence of five .d the men
mem- garet flydnor Webb. Shelbyville:
at death— el7 la. at seven pm. in Room 154
the masker yesterday at the Mur- Leotard Hi/nom R-Pulaski. ThursMurray State College ROTC re- ber of his high school
& penalty wh ch Tennessee has not of ow-Go=anal building
band, a Mrs Barbara J Hartwell. John T.
ray Rotary Club Dr Shebetal is day introduced a bill in the
ported to the kfurray Polo.. De- reopens &dr. and the L
House Carried out in more than five years.
0 H. S. Hartwell and Warren Davis HartPollowing the movie a panel disthe fifteenth cardiologist brought requiring revocation of a driver's
partment yesterday about 5.30 pm. Music Club. all under
the direction well. Glen cum, Illinois: Henry
oagglon on the movie will be held.
to Murray over the past fifteen license upon conviction of driving I
that he had been bitten by a dog. of Richard Petty
M Price. Princeton; and las JuZLLAVTLLF.. Cia — A jury of Members of the panel
are Mrs.
years dining
February. Heart while intoxicated for a period of 11 Negroes and one white
An Indian Dance composed of reported to be a retriever belonging
liette Jones Berryville. Va
OM Warlord. Mrs Rogers, tesumfters.
Month. by Dr Hugh Houston. who one year for the first offense. teo
members of Pack 146 of Carter to Ploy Jewel.
Thursday found a 15-year-old New- MIAs Lena Rushville, student.
Lakeland Shopping Center. Inc..
was in charge of the program yes- years for the second offenne, and
Chief of Police Brent Manning
School will be featured at t h e
ro youth guilty of voluntary manBenton, $150.000: real estate busA short bonnets session SI folthree years for more than too of- slaughter in the slaying
Pinewood Derby Roundtable to be Is checking to are If the dog has
iness. operate shopping centers. A. terday
of a white low and refreshments will be Dervbeen
vaccinated
properly
fenaes
to deterheld in the Plot Methodist Church
policeman
A "Pont" Nelson
He was Introduced by Dr Charles
ed.
I
of Money on Monday night. Feb- mine whether it is necessary for
Neison Drug Store, Inc. Benton; Mercer. now at the University
of
Stanford to take the rabies treatruary 21.
$150,000,
deal
In drugs; A. A. Kentucky Hospital ant soon to
Governor Edward Breathitt has
Oubs participating are SA fol- ment
"Pont" Nation.
move to Murray to join the HouJewel is reported to be residing appointed three local men as Kenlows. Den Three. Mae Bane, Ronston-McDevitt Clinic staff
tucky Colonels it was reported tonie Billington. Russell Hopkins. Ro- in Nashville. Tenn. now
Dr. Shabetal talked to the Floday The three. Bill Crouse of Svcs_
ger McOutston, Cary Page. Thorny
(Continaed On Page phi
more Extended. Ben E. Purdom
Shown. Ftexie Mane. Tim Lassiter,
and Marion Mee/lotty of the NatKeith Wade. and Robbie Cardin,
ional Hotel all received the ap.
Den Two. James Johnson and
pointments yesterday.
Chartes Joftlon.
All three men are local automoMOBILE. Ala
— Donald R
Mrs Lloyd Beane is Den Mother
bile dealers. They could not be Lockhart. son of Mr •nd Mrs Robof Den Three and Mr.' Joe Lasater
contacted this morning for any ert R. Lockhart
of 412 Sycameme
is Den Mother of Den Two.
Mee for Jes Cunningham
comment since all are out of town Street, Ht.:toot-, has bon.
pr000tod of Murray Route Two
Parents of these Oubs are invitare being
Western Kentucky— Partly on bustles.
to staff sergeant in the US Air held today
ed to attend this event.
at 210 pm at the
cloudy and warm today and toTorre.
West Fork Baptist Chttch with
night High today near 50 Low toSergeant Lockhart is a command Rev R
J Burps and Rev Cecil
night low to mid 35 Saturday
post Racialist at Brookley AFB, Burnet-fp
officiating
considerably cloudy. and colder.
Ala He is • milmber of the Air
Pallbearers are Danny cunningPace Logistics Cdinmand which ham. Charles
Coleman, Bobby
Kentucky Lake • 7 a.m. 364. up
keeps USAF units at home and
Tad Cunningham, Ben
Funeral services for Mrs. Lula 02. below dam 3337. up 12.
overseas emptied and equipped for Harrel,
and Guthrie Roberts.
Rayburn. mother of Joe Rayburn
The Murray High School Mixed immediate action anywhere in the
Barkley Lake: 364.1. up 0 1; tailCunningham.. age 73, died at his
of Murray. will be held Saturday at eater 324.6. up 12.
Chorus and Girl's Ensemble will world
home Wednesday after an extendone pm, at the Filbert and Cann
sing at Pint Methodist Church at
Sunrise 6•42, sunset 5:40.
The sergeant IA a graduate of ed illnees
Funeral Home at Benton with Rev.
He and his wife, Mrs.
the Sunday Evening Service at 7 00 Murray Illgh School.
Moon rises 6:17 am.
Maggie Deason Cunningham. stand
C'haries Crowder arid Rev. Bill Wilpm
His wife, Sandra, IS the daugh- have celebrated
liams officiating.
their 56th weddFIVE DAY FORFA'ARY
The Chorus and Ensemble are ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. N Skos'und trig anniversary on April 2 of this
Mrs Rayburn. age 88. died TuesLOUIFIV'ILLE OPP — The five.
under the direction Of Mrs John of 2874 Pages Lane, Mobile. Ala. year
day at Anaheim. Oalifornia Other day Kentucky weather
outlook.
•
Bowter They wiill sing "Wake.
Other survivors are two daughsurvivors are two more sons. Johti Saturday through
Wednesday. by
Awake for Night Is Flying". Murters. Mrs. Leonard Harker of Osof Benton and (Oarless of Florida. the IJB Weather Bureau.
LOAN MADE
ray High Mixed Chorus; "Praise
sister. Mrs. Centric Chester of
seo, Minn.. and Mrs Marion King
Temperatures will averse* 4 to
Ye The Lord". Girl's Ensemble:
Lynn Grove. 38 grandchildren, and 8 degrees below normal
of mghisnd. CI.. two sisters, Mrs.
halo of 44
WAftHINGTON ert — The Com- Leonard Maupin and Mrs Attie
46 great grandchildren
to 53 and normal Iowa of 26 to 33. "Come Thou. 0 Saviour", Shred
y FacttlUes Achnirsist rat ion Harrel of Kirksey. five grandchilGrandsons will serve as pallIt will turn colder early next Chortle
announced Thursday approval of dren, and five great grandchildren.
bearers and burial will be in the week with little
change thereafter.
The Minister. Rev. Lloyd W. 1060.000
in increased housing lemma
Benton Oeinetery Mende may call
Burial will be in the Murray
Precipitation will total a half to Ranier. will preach on
"rf The tldsenlor ()Olsen"' In 0Dvirwton Ky.. Cemetery with the arrangemen
This 1965 Chevrolet rammed the Comet pictured above,slamming
at the Filbeck and Cann Funeral one Inch around the
ts
first of the Church Would Come Alive".
it for forty feet across
The a ' to the Kenton County Fiscal by the Blalock-Ooletnan Funeral
Home.
South 16th Street into a ten foot dropoff. Six young men
week..
public is cordially Invited.
were in the car and four of ,
Court.
Horne.
them were injured.
Stsa"hot° by Ed
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. CHAPTER II
if,
Loss
HE
sailed
etfora
agate
scon Bailey spoke the 4ya.r
ot Nets London, lohn .figrieer
master and the Clore 1.1 of New
Bedford captained by Silas
nam Bole ships flea wintered
at Honolleu. both captains mid
their wives aboard and the women were eager; tor a gam Is the
Belford Lases
S -on invited them aboard. and
called Peter Adams. -Tell Muss
Marcy ene d better put on tsar
Deal bib and tucker" is. said
-She's vane to nave company
from two other hen frigates;
Pa t no in
were
and
Agnew
wIth both curiosity and
now
was steam
toretiod rig
propolsean worklits out. and
asn t It true that the noise
et the *crew gallied all the
wnales for miles"
just kid 9 mune.' Putruun
said mournfully "See that lead
efairboard"
yonder
erflit
Oft
Well. be stove one of my coats
ammo then went dp that lead like
Oat-- Wit 11 my u-oil still Si
nim Unions die .virie enange•
can t toliow him Hen maybe
Mc and I ninde the idea of a
whale nein wasted
••11It Afton"' See,, called to
trie• mate of the watch 'Take
the imp up that lead to stare
Take see slowly
and
board
staid by • to iower a boat
There s • woundod whole up
tnere and with luck we II Ond
aim"'
they nod the luck. Two flours
later. Pruh4s boat tautened and
killed the bnwhearl The 8,a'
7,'
,
i Asia Da. iced aro filled,
ice astute. and
nuance drift
turned in the cramped channel.
14ne towed Use whale until boatel
truin the Odra 8 could take
over Inc leaving job
"Int eusiyinccd'' Putnam eaetaimad -You'll take halt of
what we try out --and half the
bona
"No,'" Serie reptled "lie nad
your iron. and to me that s ex
as a when flying Glad to
otnige."
Then tie asked about the
Shinn ships.
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--rttrnr, was no wind at all.
I Seam left the two -.nips with
their sails nanging iimp and
idle, he permed through the rest
of the %haling deet and could
not resist the temptation to
make a bit of smoke. pall On a
little speed, and smash triumphantly through_somc drift
?Ie also blew the Pattern whirdle
1 • parting ,ealtote.

warnings- thick weather he
came inure triiii“ei.t. snd [hue.
were increaamely neavy snow
Mlle ?tie sunlight Mine: rub]
decreased in suet, 5.15 impertepUbie way that sunsets and short
periods ot mut darkness ware a
sum prior. The wind veered mart))
east ammo Drought tog
There
were times when .eIvul,fily end
leas eights c
* iv at rtowe virtually darkened the sky .
heading south.
Alex McDougall tiad said the
Bedford Lass might be able to
hunt until the tenth of October
But an the arctic, as well as anywhere elae. there are winters
and winters.
On Sunday, the getout' ot
October, Stun looked at trie nr
ice making up anal annotineei
they would cruise one more day
On Monday they Wolin', set a
course for Herschel Island.
Then at nappeneu.
Monday
October 3rd. The
Gist part tom es blowing •
Gale trom NW with sleet a
snow the innidle-part eleareag
but still blowing. no tuck now
tot the paat 3 week, I trunk
all the Whaler nave
one
South & dotet-tuathe tnem
120 pin. crutstng on the S
edge of the pack ice & thia
meatheao
sited
lookout
whaleboats copidig 6Own a
lead tit the ire & trim steal •
party ot men wieking ovet Inc
lee
pulling stens nit ram,
bred 3 Guns RA a Uratrerui eignpl & the Captain ordered tnx
amp put aloe;tsar* t he ace
pack
seems, ..tap; •yo
at
There was 6 men 10 ea,n Lost
a 12 cm me see. rstv vorne
near enough In Speak toe sine
ik reported that 3 New Lied ford snipe the Pao,441 in,
A a Mello & 'the ('s -a cmif are
fart in tne lee Abend 411 Linea
NW
ell Shinn mires
They
said they haul teem scat to
try & reacts the Main land •
get nen, Wull I nyve negro
Captein
utter, Annie resounding oaths m Righteous
Anger that would split a scam
& also curl your MIT ote iny
pen cannot describe the tanjuage he employ d on Unauccaption La modesty forbids fie
mid what the Hell nappened
to the other Shinn, ship me
IVilfonm Romney, rammed
herself & sunk 1 hope but the
Mar. 'laid No. die was nut bri
Company when they got filet
The Captatn ordered the people picked ul
P the mate
holeted Calm sail & there was
a meeting in the Main cable
-Timothy N,let), rry a Norpo
,
meat to Lige Potter a J104,1141
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CitipT. Allah R. BosworiG

teetee SUliall a age. aad nail been
going to sea in their husbands
snipe tor twenty years in some
respects any simtierity ended
mere. Mrs Agnew was small
and tragtie betd somewhat overdressed. and took care to handle
nee teacup mat so
Came Putnam was big and
red -net ked. with a hearty laugh
4V4441 weauvig a calico dreamt,
and nad thrown a man as oilskin
Jacket over her Moulders for
the boat trip.
Susan said. -1 should like for
you Ladies tsi IDIOM/ my half wear. Talus Marcy.- Then It became awkward, and she knew
it would be awkward Many
tittles In the future, oevause
Jacob 'Marcy had not told New
Bedford about his daughter.
"We-we picked up Talus in the
Bonin Islands. at Port Lloyd.
She will be going to school In
the States'
"Really?- said Sarah Agnew.
net eyes wide "I didn't know
that
Came Putnam smiled and
took
Taiva s
nand. "You're
lovely, child! 1 can see the
Marcy featuies and they look
good on you Susan. you 11 have
to tignt the boys away from
tale girl with boat nooks and
gutting .epades
-Ehe
I didn't know
your
harm? had men married before. Mrs A irtea, per-osier]
"It was On tile cruise he made
In the Mitt Sedfore 1,444
Masan began. "tie met fitting
mother at Port Lloyd there•
whaling Colony there.
an old
you knoW
Mrs. Putnam saved the day
again by bilking about Talus
pretty kimono.
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2 SW , 2 Automatic

4 - Door. Pow e rGlide
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82.143 each

Murray, Ky.

11.143
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*

Warranty

1964 IMPALA

1964 FORD

1963 IMPALA

Sport Coupe

Station Wagon

and.'air-conditioning.

327 V-8. power steering
and brakes. air-cond.

Power steering it brakes,
air-conditioning

4- Door Hardtop
Power steering Si brakes,
air-conditioning

1961 CHEVY

1963 DODGE

4-Dr., V-8, PowerGlide

V-8, automatic, power

81.143

214-3

Red

- ONE -

USED

1965 CHEVY 14-TON

at
TRUCKS

11.345

1

•

steering, 4-Door 11.top.

'61 DODGE
$1,545
4-Door, Power Steering and Brakes. V-8, Automatic

11.3-15

9

11.543

11.445

1962 CHEVY
4-Dr. 6-cyl , std. trans.

Built-In Quality

•

$2.345

4-Door, power steering,

Power steering At brumes

Hatcher Auto Sales

Station Wagon
Power steering & brakes
Air-Conditioning

1964 CHEVY IMPALA

1963 OLDS 4-Door

Help Stamp Out hg h Operating Expense

-11965 BEL AIR

6

52.145

515

4

1995.
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GIANT KILLER . .

RAMBLER

Total

1965 IMPALA COUPES

AMBASSADORS ... So me with Air-Conditioning
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PACK FRONT WHEELS

With 25 Month

All . . . AMER 1CANS - CLASSICS - MARLINS -

Buy The Car With

FRONT END ALIGNMENT - WHEEL

-4-

Buy From Stock And Save
SEE YOUR FRIENDLY
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(Until March 18th)

Factory warranty is

*

We Have Them

FOR A PERIOD OF 30 DAYS

Used Cars?-Holcomb Has Them

The Lowest Priced A merican-Built Car. •.
Rambler Americcan

*

FOR NEW AND
USED CAR
SALES & SERVICE

SHOP HWY. 641 SOUTH
RED COAT SPECIALS

SPRING CHECKUP-

11.345

1

- ONE 1964 EL ('AMINO
$1.345

dr Red

- ONE 1958 DODGE t.TON
1413

Holcomb Chevrolet

South 12th -Stree t (Hwy. 641 South)

South 12th Street (Hwy. 641 South)

Murray, Kentucky
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